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CLOSIttG OUT SACRIFICE

AI H REGARDLESS I 1111

For Bargains Call at

Caro Bros1 Boss Store.
THI3 PLAINDEALER

NOVEMBER 28. I8BH

Goto tlm Ii .M'lcnl lor the lxal cigars.

Mitriiruui in (ii. o iiiiiihI cartoons at
.iglcr's groceiy.
Sin tlm Claik light lap orchanl colli-v.it.- 'i

til I'lum hill A, YVonlluy'a.

Nn imimIii U will I'n iiimlit by having
your dcut.il wink dune by lr, Mrange.

.1. P. Maun sell llit Ixiiil fluiir in lowu
ami riron nro all light, quality cousid

IC't,

duo Bros, inlorma their patrons that
they nr.- - id receipt again ol Claik'a NmjoI

t'otlon. Same old price.

Ill.u U tuiM .tilii dtei.i rkiitr, which
loriuciii rol l l f I ..VI I $l.5, now lor

$1.15 in $'., 5 at tlm Novelty Kloie.

(Villi for i h i n , and nil kind ol
((rut pmdu. In, at Abraham's warehouse.

It. A. Do.ikH.

I'.. PiitiaH. M. I., member Hoard ol

I'ci'H m Kiuiniueia. Olllce, Marsters
budding m m ling corner Main and Cass
lied.

Muni Hutu lU.iiOO Oliver Plows sold
every ii'.ir. Churchill A Woollay are
inoro lli.ui selling theU aharo ol llicaa
celebrated p!ou In Douglas.

lor .r ui n an J nihility mil al the old
original ntmid, Fresh and dried fruits,
randy uul inita, igarit and tobacco at
prices to suit all. Mrs. II. Eahton.

KtMifiiiy "ill roniil you lo buy
children's clothing cl us. (Suite from
I to llulll and upard in price,
tnaiiy marked tiolow coat. Novelty

F. It. Collimiu, physician and surgeon
Olhco In Taylor A Wileou block, resi-

dence, MiL'lnllcii Homo. Prolersional
cmIIii In to ii or country promptly an-

swered night or day.

See I tiro A I lire, I loom Furnishers,
(or every thing in tlm (iirnittiro lioo,
l.trifcnt stuck uiid Inmost price", just re
reived a far lulu! I) litem ati I tj
furniture see nit for bargains.

Remember thai I r. Mrango ia a per-

manent resident ol Koseburg, and it not
In in temporal ily, that lio lolly warrants
all hiii work and in here nl all times to
make good his guarantees of B doulis-fry- .

trjinlKk 1'. I. Bond, (.radical
gfffft? L watchmaker. Hiop in
ffni-- f n fra"1'1 oxpri'-- a otHce, nest te
Urn .Mnrkv' lniildiiiKi Koftouuri(, (rt'Kon.
Wati'lmi, cl'N'kii mid jewvlry repaired
in ! eKillIiil niunnrr at rounonalilo prices.
A ahum of tho public potronne to
licito.l.

I'p to datu (luntinlry by 1 r. Mrange
Mhiuh iiicuiii tlm bent and lalett kinds
of work tkilfiilly rarelully and proporly
iiHorlpil with no aftor trouble, but per-(t-

ii. Try Dr. Htrange't
piiiiiiImh croaiiH, tlio boat, latest and
iiiohI pcrdi t inadi5,

I'or salo or uxcliaiio for laudt in Ore-Ku- n

1 17 ncios tiiubur land in Hanta
Cms. comity, Citlilornia, abxit three
miles (roiu railroad elation, on county
road, part good (ruil land and probably
10,000 cords f wood on the place near a
pod market. 1'rico U.OOO. Address
1'. O. box OS ltoeuburi, Krenou.

A low do.on ol those Kentucky made
pants, BuhetautUl and well made, no
shoddy. Also a lew dozen women's,
men's, boys' and children's shoes, regu-

lar wentor. Hutu lor sunshine and
sliitdu, underwear (or hot and cold
weather, and varioua other articles at
living prices, ut II. C. Wanton's.

Ilnrgalns! ISargainsU Uargalnslll

In pianos. oitfBus aud musical goods,
Hicyclca new and tucoiul band at the
lowent prices ponniblu. I have also not

nbuiit thirty thousand feet ol lumber
which 1 Imvo taken in trado (or goods,
and will soli cheap, as I am not in the
lumber LuhIihihs,

T. K. Hiciiahiison,
ltosuburg, Or.

Notice.

1'oBilivuly no huulliiK, Oehiog or other-

wise treHpuHHing on the fair grounds.
H. U. U.uiriiox.

l or Over l'lfty Veaiti
AN Ol.ll AND WKLL-TBia- UKSSUY.-- Mri

VS'limlow'l HoiitliiiiK Hymp liu been uiiud tor
uverlltty years by milhon(i( uiutlion tor tholr
clillilrcu wlillo leullilnK, with perlccl suoceM.
It toolliua tho elillil, miftunn tho Riiuik, allays all
pain, Dillon wind eollo, ami 1h llio boat remedy
for Dluri lin n. U itliK.HHiit to tho laato. Hold by
ilnmulHla In every iart ol tho world. Tweuly- -

tlvoeenta a but lie Mm value la Inealoulable,
llo HiiriiHiid in. Ii for MrH. A lio.lnw't Mouthing
Kyrnp, unit luko no other kind.

io. I.enox, ol Winston, spent last
week lo lloMburii.

J. I rank Churchill, ol Coles Valley,
was In the city Friday.

T. I.. Uravea. the Oakland photogra-
pher, spent Sunday In Koeeburg.

W. T. Kumry tuil wile, of Uappia
I nirv, eie iu the city last week.

t he wool clip ol Oregon tbie year Is
estiuialod at over I' 1, 000, 000 pounds

A Oervais man shipped 121! flee licgs
Tuesday, lor which ! paid I J.75 per
hundred-weigh- t on foot.

A. K. Mcholp, ol Kiddlt), made the
1'LAiNiiKAi.vR pleasant bealness rail
while in Kow'nirg last Friday.

John (iolder aud eons, ol Voncalla,
havu bron visiting relsllyes at Kiddle
and lMllard, during the past eek.

I). W. Stephens and family left Kosa
burg halurday. Ttoey gi to Tamer to
reside on Iheir farm near Palam.

The balll-ihipi- , Oregon and Iowa,
at Montevido November 2.iih and

took on board tuppllos and pioyinlone.

iCauirr, acvordiug to Ihe d, has
as one ol its inhabitant! one ol the
strongest, il not the strongest, men in the
United

Two Crook county men will winter
J000 head ol sheep near Vsle, Malbeor
couuly, hay being more plentiful there
than in Crook county.

Miss Agnes Urown leaves lor en
Francisco Wednesday nest to enter one
ol the hospitals there, with the Inten
tion ol becoming a trained nurce.

The Marsh field Iowa board has passed
a resolution reducing the salaries the of
recorder to WOO a year ; marshal, $00 per
mootb, and nigbt watchman, f30.

Hon. (i. W, Kiddle made the TtaiN
DKALkH a friendly call Saturday. He re
lorta that lie Its marketed 110,000
pounds of prunes this yesr at renumer
stive prices.

Asber Wright, nephew cl Jsmet
Wright of lli i city came Friday mom
ing from Dayton, Wash., on visit to his
relatives here and In Josephine and
Coua comities.

According tu the Observer, Moro prop
erty-owne- sre m progressive eet. No
sooner it a suggestion made that will
hoof beuellt than they begin lo put it
into operatiou.

M. K. Crookham, the photographer ol
South Douglas, has launched forth in
the show business. Hit entertainment
it a combination of a talking machine
and magic lantern.

ll was rumored, on the streets, Fri
day morning Ibat at Looking (ilaia, at
a dame Thursday night, a man wss shot
in the leg. Dnt upon inquiry it was
found tu be a boss.

It is reported that H. II. Miller picked
6000 boxes of tine apples this teaaoa
from bis orchard near Urania Tats, and
told Ihe product for $1000. This is
bolter than gold roiue.

A recent gift to a Pittsburg museum
it the largest mastodon skeleton ever
discovered. Hut the Democratic party
has a larger skeleton in its closet, with
tsg inscribed, "Chicago rialform." Bt.
Louis Cilobo-Democra- t.

Governor Lord Las appointed Henry
L. Pittock. L. L. Hawkins. K. U. Jones
and Klmer if. Miller, of Portland, and
J. H. Albert, of Ealeo, dulegates to the
good roadt convention to be held In St.
Louis, November -'1 to 23.

The Findley warehouse In Benton
county, oo the river, 35 suilea above Al
bany, with 7000 bushels of wheat In it,
gave way last week, letting the wheat
out. The steamers Hoag and Albany
went up and brought the wheat down
the river.

A Urge force of men are at work on
the Blue mountains loading ties as fast
as cars can be supplied. The order Is to
load 25,000 tlet for thlpment, and it Is
supposed tbey are to be used on tbe ex-

tension of the O, It. AN. from Hiparla
to Lewieton.

Mrs. Mabala Coxlne, of MeMinnvllle,
lias a pertimmon tree in ber yard, and
bearing fruit. Apparently Die tree ia at
home in Oregou, the one In finest ion be
ing 10 or 12 feet tall, aud only 4 years
old, About 30 persimmons were borne
this lesson.

J. O. Qoodale, of Eugene, has Started
up hit sawmill, and will now run
steadily, as he has large orders ahead.
He ssys that ouly ' about 123 log got
through Ihe boom, and tbey will he got-

ten up and sold lo tho Hsrrisburg saw
mill. He thinks the high water bene-
fitted him $500 In saying him from
hauling tho lna into his mn1 ever shal-

low hart along Hie race way.

Settle Up.

j All persons iuduhted u lint undersign-

ed are hereby notified and requested lo
'come forward and make prompt settlo-men- '.

All not ati't acconnts not paid
llmuiedlately will ho plarnd la the hands

Jof an attorney fur rollecllon. This
means Ilka ll reads. Wu am going out
ol lumlitm, ami must have a lettlcuient.

C.wo

Jss. N. A M iot t nl Urania J 'km is at the
McClallen.

H. K. Comer, il CanymivilJe, ia in the
clly today.

J. V. Dickey, of Portland, i register-
ed at the McCThIIi'ii

Mis. Catherine lioricll ol Mopluin
ia s guest si Ihe McCUIIen.

Mrs. C. T. Currv id Porilsud, is in the
city visiting liinmls sod relativer.

Circuit Court convene next Monday,
wild a comparatively light do ket.

Key. Father .1. A Lovompm went lo
Days Croek laht week to visit among
friends there.

The streets and croeswalka arc trtllo
sloppy just now, but no one mvini to
mind It much.

J. A. Whitman, tho Medf. r I fruit
dealer, was at Uiddlu lal MniivLiy
buying apples.

"Too Niuth iMoie the Wei" at tho
Opera Hon-- , Thursdiy, December let.
Uo ami enjoy yourselves.

Clarence (iazley, lli primi buyer
csiiis up from Cany. m villi. )ritrlny
and is slopping at tlie Mc Clallen.

Wiu. Perry, who has been visiluig
relativee at La Grande for the past Ibrce
raontliK, returned homo Saturday tiigM.

Janet Waldorf in Komi o and .lulitt
tonight. At 'jera Hoiiku Do not
miss seeing Shakeseaiei'M groat produc
Hon.

Willis Kramer, of tbe Myrtiu Creek
Roller Mills, whs a panivuger on this
morning's local (or Voncalla, wherohe
waa called on buaiuetp.

There seems to be plenty of attraction
for the theater going public, nowadaya
aud all shows ol merit are lnnng pivtty
well pa'ronied. Auolhrr rign of pros-

perity.
A legree of Honor lodgn will bo or.

ganized Tuesday evening ut Masouic Hall
by Mrs. M. A. Armstrong, of Salem,
Grand Chiof of the Order. Business
begins promptly at 8 o'clock. Go earl y

Medford, according to tho Mail, is the
leading shipping elation iu all Southern
Oregon. Id fruits, grain and stock this
station is doing au iiinrirnsn I'lminot-s- .

Many thousand poiitnU .of turkeys are
also thipwd.

Chris Dethmau, ol Hood Kivtir, hnlrb
ered two bogs last week that weighed
800 pounds one thu other iiHO. This
is not so si range as (lie amiiianco of
their owner that tuty weio lu jtencd on
codiio moths.

Compare Iho nuathor tho peuplo ol
Oregon are uow enjoyiug, willi thu ac
counts of billiards, high gales mid heavy
snow storms now prevailing east of tbe
Rockies, and thank your lucky stars that
you are on this side of the great divide.

Claude Kice, of DilUrd, who-- recently
entered college as u Freshman, writes
home that iu tho Sophomure-lvreshmt- n

rush" tbe Fresh meu were buo lustful ia
carrying off the honors of the day. He
lost his hat in the scrimmage. lut feels
very proud that his class won.

The following persons lnavo lor lOas- -

teru cities next Sunday morning via
the Oregon Short Line: A. O. Wil
liams, of Dillaid, to Ashvillo, North
Carolina; A. Dohlpsn, of Drain, to New
York; II. J. Jackson aud faoily, of
Koseburg, to Perth, Ontario; and E.
Brothers, of Koeuburg, to Trof, New
York.

Miss Janet Waldorf.

From tho iSeattlo P. I. : Misb Waldotf
la a great Juliet. She bus tho passitn
and the power, the accont aud the
mien of melancholy which in the two
last acts niske the play one of SUake
epeares great tragodies.

Her work last night nt thu Sontlle
theatre finally clinched Ihe good opin-
ion which local audiences hud formed
of her through her presentation of "As
You Like ll," "Twelve Nights" aud
"logomsr." In "Komeo and .Vuliel"
the had au opportuuity to ehov those
who had witnessed thu other plays,
which ate of a lighter aud less serious
strain, Ibat she possesses a wi de range
of ability. As the dinicullics id Juliet's
situation multiply, Miss Waldtorf rises
with a magnitlueut understand! pg of the
possibilities of the character.

Mits Waldorf appears in "H )moo und
Juliet" at tbe Opera House tonight.

Oold Watch.

A gold watch and embroidered bureau
set will be given away (or December
month at the Noyolly Store. Dvery one
dollar purchase will entitle custvuier to
a guces. This is special to December
pureliasers. Stock rnu.il; no fulln,
lint K'vxt clean gowK

ii.. ir n aurfiiarat.
a cur ting sckapo. Oakland New.

Leo Marsters dtsbbed by John lliirk.
hart at Cleveland Last

Wednesday.

The iuriilng ol a small uaiiiily of

wood which Iaj Maraters ol tlsvelaiid
had allosed John Butkbarl to cut Iu his
brush slashing, aud which was burntd
recently, resulted terioutly lo both
parlies last Wednesday. Ihe parties
melon the highway and sn sltercation
ensued, during which Durkbail invited
Marslers lo get down from bis wagon
and fight it out. The Invitation was ac-

cepted, but il was not to be a list fighi
as Ihe result showed, ilorkbarl ad
tranced with a knife and Maulers with a
picket aud lbs battle was 00. ISorkhait
received a joll on Ihe jaw and Msrateit
a severe stab a intle lelow and lo the
led of the left nipple, aud tell to the
ground bluediug proluielf. 'Ihe kuile
had penetrated lo the cavity, inflicting a
severe, if not a dangeroos wound.

Dr. DuGas was called to attend Ihe
wounded man, and this morning reports
bun doiog as well as could be expected.

lturkhart was arrested Friday by
Constable Fisher, and there being no
Justice at Coles Valley precinct, had a
Inuring before Justico Singleton at tar-
dea Bottom, Saturday. Deputy District
Ailoiuuy, 1. U. Kiddle, appearing fur
the tUle, aud Byron A Long for tbe de-

fense, Defjudaot was bound over in the
mm of $300, to await tlie action of the
Grand Jury, which wQI he in session
uexlweek.

DOTH LLOS WERE BKOKLN,

Presiding Lldcr T. Ford

Badly Injured.

Kimt.SK, Nov. :i. Kev. T. B. ForJ,
picbidmg elder of the Kugeue district of

th M. K. church, and a uuste ol Wil

iameiio university, was badly injured in
a runaway accident last evening. Both
legs wt re broken. Hie boys hitched up
tbe family horse in the eveuing and
drove out of towns short distance after
milk. The horto became frightened avid
ran away a alturt distance, wbeu it was
caught. The boys were afraid lo dnve
home. Mid eu uubitcbed the boras sod
led it. u arriving home Mr. Ford tol l
them it wss a bad policy to give up lo
the horev, and want back to the buggy
aud bitched up again, aud got in and
Mtartril borne, hot tbe horse soon beotrue
unmanageable aud ran away. Mr. F'ord
was thrown out, eufferiug a iomiound
frecluio ot both legs. Tbe right leg was

broken just above the ankle, and one
largo bone protruded through the Uesh
aud down over the siiue. Tbe led leg
was broken about four inches below tbe
kiite, and tbe bones were splintered into
a doien or mure pieces, and several ol

them protruded through ihe flesh. The
attending surgeon rays it is more than
likely that toe right leg will have to be
ampulaied, liut be uaa hopes of being
able to savo the otner. Mr. Ford will be
co u fined tu his beJ tor at least three
mouths.

South Before the War."

It is only within the past five years
that the talents of the colored race have
been brought before tbe public, and to
Mr. Harry Martell belongs the credit,
and as every other good and successful
venture, finds inferior imitators, so ibis
also has its pirates and copyists, but
Manager B. W. Stroogofthe Koseburg
Opera house has succeeded in obtaining
for his theatre, Mr, Harry Martell's or-

iginal "South Before the War" com
pauy. ll is a picture of Houtheru life iu
slavery days, bringing out the peculiari-
ties and fuu loving tjualities of the
colored people. The company is com- -

poeod of oO erformere, mainly colored,
the principal characters, iiowever, being
taken by white aitibtt, who stand in tbe
front rank of their profession. Tbe
sioging of the company ia inspiring, and
the rich melody awakens the music lov-

ing soul t'J sympathetic fellowship.
There is pathos and fuu depicted in I he
play, aud all lovers of clean entertain
ment should not miss this opportunity.
Itopeusou tbe scene of a slave return-
ing from the North, to tbe plantation to
his wife ''Chloe" end numerous child
ren, who are giveu a holiday to celebrate
tho event, and they celebrate it in their
own peculiar way. xne levee on toe
Mississippi river, with the dancing and
eiDgiug, tbe camp meeting on rrog
Island, with all the peculiarities of

character usually seen on such occas
ions ; the cake walk, which closes tbe
performance, altogether combine to
mako tbe entertainment one ol tbe
thoroughly enjoyed, end will be appre-
ciated by those who love good music and
fuu. Thero will be 'a atreet parade by
the compauy on Thursday at 12 o'clock,
starting from Palace Car iu which Ihe
company travels.

Farmers' rnstltute.

The Agricultural College ol Coryallia
has arranged for a series of Farmer.'
institutes in Southern Oregou. Doug

liia county will be favored with two one
at Kiddle on December 12th and 13tb,
aud one at Koseburg, December 15th
aud 10th, James Witbycouibe, r,

of the college, was in the city
Saturday last aud completed the ar
rangements for the coin lug iutlitute by
appointing the uecessary committees,
etc. Following are tbe committees:

Committee on Entertainment S. G.

Fliut, A. M. Crawford, J. W. Wright.
Committee on Papers D. 8. K, Bulck,

F. A. McCall, A. J, Bellows.
Committee on Music Prof. Traver,

Mrs. S. C. Fliutj J. Bhupe.
Every farmer, fruitgrower aud stock-grow-

in this county should attend this
Institute, if possible to so do. No one
person "knows it all" iu auy ot these In

dustries, therefore a meeting ot this
kind where an interchange of ideas and
a free expression of opinions may be
bad, must result in much good. Come,
and biinK your friends with you. You
will not retfrol il.

4
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Voli.ey IiliI hi, nf UimhIiuiI, m. hi j

'e . t . i i t . i ia nanaigiviug luisi-- in waxianu,
Weber Wi't left Thnriday evening lor

Morrhtown, Tei.ii,, where be xpecls
remain.

Joe Allen, arres ed in Oakland a Ml

Hire ago for the inurd'r of Reynolds
near Butte, Mont., has Ineu found
guilty of murder in tbe first degree and
sentenced to death.

W. T. Kaiery, at one lime proprietor
cf the Oakland Mills, was in n

Tnesdsy. Will's familar figurtt upon
the streets recalls old ai.d pleasant
recollection.

McNahb Brothers on Ihe Calapooia
killed 15 hogs, thai combined weight
of six 1400 ikhuhIs, Tl.oy wern
eleven months old and yielded X)

hiii nil of lard.
lien Huntington, of YoncalU, was

in Oakland Tuesday, lis raid the
democrat wern after his sheep and
the only way he could account ( il
was that sheep would be worth still
more money after Mark Jlaiinn ieyuw.d
the wool tcbedule.

"Arrived O.K. and sold at a good
price," are the worda of those who ac-

companied Oakland shipment of tur-

keys lo lbs San Francisco mjiiket K.
G, Young A Co., abipped 4:2,000 lbs.
to San Francisco and 1000 lo Portland,
anJ drove 700 birds, unfit for prceent
shipment, out to tbe turkey ranch where
they will be failed and prepared for
market Christmas.

TLe lisb ladder at the Kochesler
Mills is oien and fish sr coming op.
Coder the lew no one is allowed to
fish, with any device whatever, with-

in tix hundred feet ei:her below or above
a fish ladder, and Mr. Perdun informs
us that he will hee that in obeyed. The
penally is a fine from $500 to $100, aud
each fish caught coustitotes a separate
offense.

This week Lot M. Dimmirk placed
two pears on our table which are truly
W'Uiderful. Their combined weight is 4

IMunds end 10 ounce, the larger weigh-
ing 42 ounces, is 8J4 inches in length
snd lo'3 inches in rircnnifereuce.
These figures are absolutely corrr c?f and
a diagram will ha Vti to U; drawn in tr-d- er

to oli'sin a correct idea of the aixe
of this fruit. Tbe t'mpima Valley
against the world.

Myrtle Creek.

Mr. Gutrie, of Polk county, in here on
a few pays vn-i- t with tlie family ol A.
Powell .

Andrew Fisbcr and family have move. I

to Merlin.
Prof. Snell spent last Wednesday in

Koseburg on legal business.
Mrs. David Moore is here for ber

health aud will remain for the winter,
having rented Kev. Cbrislieou'e resi-

dence.

Mr. F. L. Sullivan was doing mission-
ary work here part of last w wk iu be-

half ot tbe Baptist church.
J.M. Hutson was in from tho Mt.

Keuben mines for a few days visit
Toney Thompson wss showing tbe

boys a sample of three days rocking
from bis mine on Lees creek. The bot-

tle contained about 1 ex. Hoe you get
plenty of it.

Ferd Gabbert is back at bis old oet in
Ibe mill.

Jim Beckley ttopied off over night in
the city on hi way to Cauyonville last
Thursday.

Gus Lane and Walter Stupheusou led
for tbe Tennessee mines Uet Friday.

E, Dob I. foreman of the Hincklu uiiues
spent Thanksgiving at home

Will Powell lull Friday nigh t for LaMs-lo- n

where b expect to engage iu the
blacksmith business.

The pound parly at the M. E. church
south parsonage seems to have t.ccu a
success Irom all reports. The pastor is

very thankful.
Will McLain, of Kiddlo, was in the

city last Saturday.

Mrs. Jehu Rice had a very pleasant
surprise last Saturday morning I y her
brother and wile coming on a visit.
Tbey crossed the plains together oyer 30
years ago and have not seen each other
until tbe present time.

Mr. Walkios, of Salt Lake, is up ut
the Yankee Boy mine and is sending
samples of the rock to have it assayed.
The last report is good and may prove ol

value to tbe owners.
A.wuonv.

Llt of Letters

Kemainiug uucalled lor in the Cote-bur- g

o8toiice:
Belluse, Mrs. M.
Clements, A. B
llousechildt, Mrs, C.
Pebbit, Harvey
Williams, Louis
Whitman, J. A,
Persons calling for ihesn leitura will

please state tbe date on which they were

advertised, November 2S li. The letters
will be charged for at thu rate of one
ceut each.

Wu. A. Fkatkii, P. M.

Not Life Sustaining.

A miuister ouce went to his deacon
and asked for an increase of salary.
"Salary?" cried Ihe deacou ; "I thought
you worked for souls!" "Sol do," re-

plied the miuieU-r- , "but 1 cau't eat
souls, and eveu if 1 could, it would take
agood many such SjuU as yours to make
a diab."
1 - J gg-- a

Married.

WINNINGllAM - YOUNG - At the
home of Mr. F. M. Simmous at Olalla,
Mr. Colvlu Winningham to Miss Etta
O. Young, W. II Wells, J. P,
ollieialing.

KLONDIKE OOLD OUTPUT.

nint Director Reports $10,035,170
Worth Received This Year.

Ihe recoid of the Klondike fo 18U1I

Imn 1 r i:ilclly been romptettd. The
cin 1. fgorMf as ulbcially received by
Dnecti.rrl ih Mini Gtorg E. Roberts,
indicate a total output of gold amounting
to $10,055,270 was received st tbe new
government assy office established at
Sea'.lle last spring, and $4,080,270 found
lis wsy into tbe miot at San Francisco.

While this doubtless spproximslss tbe
product actually shipped out of tbe
Klondike, it may fall short ol Ihe actual
production. It is a well-know- n fact that
a good-size- d slock of "duet" Is constant
ly maintained at Dawson Ciry and other
centers for current use, thai forming the
sole medium of exchange, and Mr. Rob-

erts thinks it nite likely that as much
as $1,000,000 worth of the precious metal
may be held at the prceent time. The
branch of the Canadian National bank
frequently ships two-thir- of a million
dollars worth, and it is not improbable
tbe bank has $500,000 on hand at tbe
time

Mr. Roberli is also fit receipt of in-

formation lo the effect that another boat
may be expected before the transporta-
tion seaeon closes, although tbis is not
positively known. In the eveut of Ihe
arrival of another steamer from $500,009
to $1,000,000 of gold would be emptied
into the assay oflke at Seattle. Indica-
tions also point lo a steady, though com-

paratively light, stream of tbe yellow
metal via the overland route, by (rail,
brought by returning miners and pros
pectors. While tbe figures given above
represent the exact amount of gold act-

ually iu tight, it will not he surprising if
the sggregate, by February 1, reached
$ 1 1 ,500,000 or $12,000,000.

rins output measures op to Ihe con
servstive estimates of old miners and men
amiliar with the conditions, Mr. Roberta
st spring estimated tbe product at

from $10,000,000,000 to $12,000,000, and
these figures were generally regarded as
approximating Ihe total output, barring
fie expected discirery of phenomenal
p.operties. Estimates of $25,000,000,
and eveu $10,000,000, were basad wholly
upon fancy, and not se iously liken.

THK WOKLO'S Ol'TTl'T.

"Tbe world') production of gold,"
Mr. Roberts, "is increasing at

an astonishing rate, and Ibers are the
vey best of reasons for tbe belief that
the ratio of increase will be maintained
annually for years to come. Il is Irne
Ibe pbeoomeual increase in Ibe produc-
tion of the yellow metal in 13:0 was not
maintained, tbe average of 1056-G- O not
being again reached until 1892, bnt tbe
conditions surrounding tbe industry now
and then are different.

"Io 1897 the world produced $237,000-00- 0.

In 1898 the output will quite reach
$85,000,000. This is an increase of
about 275 percent over the production of
Ib'JQ, when $118,000,000 was wrnog from
tbe m il. Of tbis tremendous production
in round numbers, something over 500
tons, Soalh Africa easily leads with
approximately $75,000,000; Aus-

tralia following with $65,000,000;
United States, $00,000,000; Russia,
$30,000,000 and the remaining $35,000,000
distribued smoug the other nations of
the earth, In all probability tbe aggre-
gate fur 1899 will measure np to $300,-000,0-

and so far as human judgment
is capable of discernment this increase
annually, at a fair ratio, will continue
for many years at least during this gen-

eration.
'The explanation for tbis remarkable

growth is simple. Capital is just be-

coming interested in the industry, and
Ibis is the immediate result of Ibe
tremendous advances in tbe con-

struction of mining machinery
and the adoption of modern aud im-

proved methods of handling the ore.
Ten years ago this machinery and the
pretent methods were practically were
uuknowu.

Ore that 10 years ago would have
been thrown away as valueless by lea-so- n

of the comparatively small percent-
age of gold coutained is now mads to
yield a handsome profit. Mineral con-

taining so small an amouut of gold as $3
to the tou is now handled with profit.
Tl ree dollars worth of gold , on Ihe basil
of $10 to the ounce a piece about Ibe
eue of a tickel (5j), weighing less than
one-filt- h of an ounce is a very small per-

centage of yield from a ton of ore, and
Hie average is much above Ibis. The
supply of this low-grad- e ore, ranuing
from $2.50 to say $0 per ten, is apparent-
ly inexhaustible. There are Immense
quantities of tho mineral iu I'lab, Col
oradu, California aud other states

Burglars Were Frightened Away.

Conv.vi.us, Nov. 24 lo Coryallis
there ia a Geruiau gunsmith whose es-

tablishment has been frequently burg-Uri- i:

d iu the past. Tbe failure of locks
and bars to keep out Ihievea led to a new
device, and last night for tbe brst time
it was tested. Two burgUrs undertook
to rob the store and while one stood in
a back alley tbe other staitd to enter
the bliuding Hash and a loud report with
in a.few yards of his face caused him to
abandon all designs ou the establish
munt. Tbe tracks left behind show
bow he tumbled over hlmsolf in a
wild effort to escaie sudden and awful
death. Among other things that be
knocked over iu his mad flight was a
barrel of water that stood near the cor
nor of tbe building. The thing that de-

fended the building was a pistol fastened
near the door, just inside, lo that tbe
opeuing of the door would discharge It,
It wa loaded with a blank cartridge.

Fred Dose, of Wood burn, has recently
shipped 1000 5 pound, 3500 25 pound and
l)00 boxes of apples. They luve been
seut to different Kistero points and
were well packed aud ptesented an in
viling apearance.

"Apron Strings."

j Baking Powder
Made from pure

I cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum eafcln powders art 'lie greatest
mtMCrt to health of the present day.

aorM s.4 eiwi.a fA.t iri

CIO LP MKMTION.

For a good cigar call on Mre.N
Bora.

Rugs in influite variety at Alexander
A Strong's.

Zephyr 15 rents for packngn
st tbe Novelty Store.

Key West, liniorte.i and domimtic
cigars at tho Roseleaf.

A finely bred Jersey male calf for sale.
Address P. O. Box, 103.

The Boss Sloro is selling out ut sacri-
ficing prices. Call and hi convinced.

lh yon smoke? II s", g')t the Arlin
cigar at KrussASI.ainiTirjks, sole agents

10,000 moo wanted at the Boss Stum
to select great bargains before it is loo
late.

Ladies rnblicrs at L'5 cents and lira.
quality at 40 cents per iir. Novelty
Slore.

Tbe Oliver plow hub u world nln
reputation. Churchill &. Wool ley r,
them.

Facts not fakes 14 what our adver
tising columns represent. The lkm
Store.

Babya "Cry for Castoria" but their
ptpas cry for Oliver Plows th-- y innai
have them.

Smoke the "Artie.," the best ,'ic

cigar of the year. KiusoA Shamhrook,
sole agentr.

Tbe only best stovo h Ihe Bridge iV

Beech superior line. Churchill & Wool-le- y

sell them.

U. A. Dozicr, at Abraham's ware-
house, buys hay, grain aud all kiutla nl
farm products.

New stock of ladies nod mitbeV linn
shoes, nil the latest styles, juet rcveivml
at Psrrott Bros.

All onr goods are new and of the la!et
styles. No shopworn goods on bund at
the Boss Store.

GenU you wiil find eomo extra good
bargains in oversbirts. at Ihe Novelty
Store cloeiog out sale.

A large an 1 fine assortment of chil-
dren's shoes just received at Parrott
Bros. Call aud see them.

Call at tbe Boss Store and price their
goods, and you will lie surprised tu tin I

b-- m at such low figures.
Money to loan on city and country

property. D. S. K. Buh k,
Marstera' Building, Koseburg, Or.
What everyone eays uiuut be truu.

Ihe choicest of teas and coffoaa in town
st Miy, II. East on '.

Ladies jackets must lie closed out at
once, in order to cl j this we wilt c.T r
tbem st less than cott. Novelty Store.

If ycu ate not salit-ri.-- with tlm treat
ment you receive ut tho Farmer 'n iVcd
Sheds it will not oca' ' anything. 11!

Our shelves are get 11 empty , atiii we
have a line of dr.m co idr that it will
pay you to price nt the Novelty Stjie
closing out sale.

The finest and lcst nel ctcd linn of
holiday goxls ever hru-igti- t to thii const
from New Yoik city, will be shown in
season. Watch for Ihciu at the Novelty
Store.

The W. C. T. V. w ill hold its tegular
meetings on thu second aud fourili
Monday of every month mi 7:0p. in.
in the Epworlh League room of thu M.
E. church.

Sewing machines, sowing machine,
sewing machines at Alexander & Kiroi.j;,
and the best of Ibem at that, ranging iu
price from $23 to $37.50. lv.wiro to ecu
tbem before you bur.

Morih' Poultry Cum. This infallible
remedy challenges the world to produco
its equal as sn egg producer, prevent-
ive and cure for all diseases of fowU
Guaranteed and (or sale hy 11.51 Mar
tin, Koseburg, Or.

Suits of clolhtfi, all wool, heavy
weights, $0.50; reuular pi ice. $9. Boys
clothes from 0 lo 13 years for $1.50 und
$2. Hals all btyles aud ,o!urri fur H.jj

regular price $150. All theBo foods uru
only It be found at the B inh Sr(lre.

The Farmer's Feed Sned 11 now ready
for business. Who.) y.nic. run to tow n
bring your feed and stop wHi u. It
will cost you tuu cenU per day fur
teams and five cents for sadd u borate.
Teams will be Sate and vehicles under
shelter. Give us a trial. n I

Dr. W. S. Hamilton is the SecrtUry (

the lio.ird of IT . S. Examining Surgeons
for Pensions at Kotclmrg, aud all com
munications should be addressed to him.

W. 8. Hamilton. Secretary,
K. L. MiLiiu, Prudent,
E. Du Gas, Treasurer.

By the Board.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

"Apron Strings."


